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Isar Days Later from Europe.
orsigfitth Mhtietry. " 4ta she ;Minority

Louis .Nrgtogitirtee retir—arent Etilhu-
slantsfor this.
New Yea& August 3.—The U. S‘

Wail steamer Hermann, frum Bremen, via

tinuthanspum, arrived at an early hour this
morning, bringing 05 passengers and 000
'touristrideable marebandise. She brings
dates listt Southampton to the 21st ult.

ENG LA ND.—Thereports of the grow-
'ing mops throughout England are highly .
favorable. 'The weather has been , unusu-
ally fine. mome.instatietts blight and
imittletvhave appeared,slightly injuring the
wheat.

There were rumors that the potato dis-
ease had dune some damage to thecrops in
Ireland.

The 4kt:tieing throughout England had
nut-toile roneluded, but the returns were
Itritely sgoinat the Derby administration.
When _lite Hermann left, enough• was
known to render tt positively certain that
theadm i tt istration would not beable hi com-
mand a working majority in . the.flonse of

Commons. - The indications_ were palpa-
ble that the GovernMeat would have .a
very brief tenture,.. The , Peelparty, head-
ed by James Graham, would most um-
rlotibtedly join in the ranks of the Itbetul
party. ~

The attertyt to impress a tax on food
it was asserted would be strenuously re-
state.' by.liie mow Parliament.
• The Qoeen and., her royal . court 'hall
started for a short eletoroiou. They were
to spend-it .few days at Cork.

IRELAND.—There was considerable
apprehrt•sion in regard to thePotato rut.

FRANCE:--Louis Napoleon's tour to
the priivinces has'proveil a grand alLir.—
lie wire, received at Strasburgli on the
lath greateit Extra-
ordinary fetes were given ainitlot the wild.
eat dercionstratiostkby. the people. There
was intoniter review. with a eliani firtht.
and Npaidenn was hailed with frenzied
shouts PtrVtve -Napoleon !" and "Vice
tlinpereur !" while tleokent and bouquets
were iliuwered upon hint.

JlLriiiis Napoleon was really the Ent-
peear. no greater state of inat.tollitopec
could he adopted to give eclat to tort pro-
gre.e.4. through the tlepartuictit.,.

Very little news train country.—
All was quiet at 'last act:mho:4. The id
tsues from all parts of the euilluteht are ac
a pacific Character.

Accounts from Australia rontinuc natter
ing. Gold is hettig 10.init in great alum
dance, anti large arrival' are retiirteil.

Dreadful Steamboat Disaster.
One of those appalling secnes. which

Its.ve recently become so familiar, occur.'
red on Wednesday afternoon. the
tilt. on die Hudson River. near Yonkers.
The steamboat Henry Clay. in company
with the Armenia, started from Albany in
the morning. making her usual stoppages,
till herpassengers numbered between three
and four hundred. According to die tee•

. c angers, she was racing.near..
ly all the way with the Armenia, crossing
her bows. end once or twice miming into
the latter -beet, injuring, -to some extent,
her hell. to consequence of this criminal
proceeding on the part of the officers of the
-Henry -Clay, her titmice! had become
greatly heated, and when near Yonkers,
smokewas seen to issue through the decks.
Metthe pipes. The scene That now en-
siled'. beggars description. The greatest
comitaination prevailed. It *tail in .vain
that theolfieete of the boat requested the
passengers to keep their' self-possession.
Parents ran hitherand thither screaming
for their ehildreni husbands for their wives,
friends for their friends. The llacnes be-
gan to spread rapidly, and the boat was
headed lot the shore, upon which she was
run nearly half heir length. The fire had
has flow broke out in the centre nt the
boot,. separating the passengers in thii bow
fmnutbose on the stern. Here a dreadful
yeentrtook place—thole who could jump
tin shorn, preciptating themselves together
in,a beep. one upon ano ther, by which
many -were crushed in a most shocking
manner; .whilelliose who could not rea
%hesitate threw themselves into the water.
and amid the confusion, many, who could
not swim, were drowned. iVhat amount
of life has been lost cannot be env.
reedy estimated ; but so far as has been
aseettained, the timelier reaches about 70.
meanly women and children. As seen av

the Are wet discovered by the passengers
oat board the Armenia, about tour miles
manta of the .Clay, the captain run her
down to thescene of the disaster, and by
the assistaneo of boats, succeeded in no-
ble rainy from the water. Among the
passengers lost, was Stephen Allen, Esq.,
of N. York, aged 85, en ex-Mayor, and
formerly a member of the Legislature.—
His body vas lound on Thursday morning
abouta mile below the wreck,

It bee been reported—but we hope
crithentfettudation—that thecrew, of sev-
eral sloops, in the vicinity of the disaster,
came on shore and rifled the trunks" that
were saved, and even robbed the bodies
of all Mat was on them. This we can
scarcely credit.

A meeting of surviving passengers
of the Henry Clay wax held at the Astor
House On lr hureday. Several of the pas-
sewers gave a full account Of the race of
the two boats, and of the incidents connect-
edwith the sadcatastrophe. Several very,
touching and eloquent addresses were made
and 1, series ofresolutioux adopted, allcow
(leashing in the strongest terms the reek-
Imeness and criminality which. had caus-
ed so much suffering and destruction of
life, and appealing to the press and the
public to see that the guilty are punished,
and thesafety of the travelling public here-
after better. secured.—New York Goth-

The New York papers of Monday, state
that el deed bodies have been ideutified
others recovered but not identified, and 3
more are known to be wissing—cote! 73
All those not identified have been interred
at Twitter, Besides these, it is reared that
a nutritive or tither bodies my yet be lying
untieftlie wreck of the steamer. Efforts
are being toads to raise it; in order tikes-orting' this tact.

Among the last found were a number of
poreaus of distinction, 'Wilding J. J.
SSW. ,Esq.. a well known and enterpris-
itsseitiseo of 'hintig(' lieu. B. Allen,
.Bit•itioray of New York ; A. J. Downing,
the jiletinsitistitul • tiortieulturalion; Miss
litesilhisne, a sitter of qtepoetess and her-
eolf an author of repute ; the wife and
shonglitor of Prof. icily. of West Point.
Jolowla.Thoospoon. Erq.. of Lancaster.
wowishboard with his family. and lost his
.With sad hide dinwiter. with his
.11011104. ow,wig sawed. 1.m4 uliftlicia investigation has boon re.
Wend on nod warrants hare beets issued
Mgr eh* attest et the ovum sad oasts of

bs

Regletralle, Act.
.

.Thp,Act at the last I.stristatatet ~teqatr-
ing tha rsgiitnittoo ofBirths. thatls, sad
hfilfrunicett. in the 'seretal attaatiiii of the
Slits, welt hag' efibot on ther'llt .alt.—

,

The fallowitig is a eanasesed ago:opals
..,„

The Ist section declares that the law
shall go into effect on the lit thy of July.
1852.

The t'd, 3d and 4th sections make it the
'duty of every elergyman, alderman, justice
of the peace, clerk or keeper of the record,
of the religious society of Friends, and of
every other pereen or ,society by or be-1fore wheel any biartiegei'may be solemts-',
teed, and el every physician under whose !
rare a birth'Shell take Place, or wliri !;hall
he in' ettendlince at the death of any Mi.
vidifal, to 'keep a record thereof and return
the eitne to the Register of , Wills in the
form of a certificate. which certificate shall
be signed by the person who certifies to
the facts conteiiied in it. The 241 section'
provides also t h an, under certain circum-
etanten, the parent 'Mai make the return
ofthebirth to the office. Parties are not
subject to a penalty for neglecting to make
a return, 'egeept as to deaths, occurring in
the city and- county of Philadelphia.—

' Physicians. &c.. required to furnish per-
sona having chary of burial grounds, pre-

; vitae* to interment, with a certificate, in
the form as prOvided forjn the 4th section,

1 and the persons having charge of such
grounds are required to procure such ear-

-1 tilleate t and a physician or surgeon neg.
I legeeting to furnish. ora sexton to procure,
lor having procured the snow, neglecting
within 30 days to return to the Register
earl' certificate, are subject fur every of-

: fence to a fine of $5.
j The form of the return of a death must

he signed by the sexton ; but the-act floes

Inot, however. require that the name of the
sexton shall be entered on the Register.

The 13th section einbrares marriages,
births or deaths happening previously to
the passage of like act. The proof in those

' cue's must be upon oath or affirmation.
1 The Oth section provides for the nonrmt

of deaths preliminary to
tary. The return must he tta.itlt, bl.lllru
the granting of kours. &e.

I••;,.in s on the
Of .1 in•r•mn %rho Mod (,)

tht! 113.5.11.. 01 the set, it Iffilst!lo nt.nlr wi-

der .1.011, as required by the sth seetiott.
and the re..n.ory entered rittion4 , the 'met' r-

Notices.
ajoilarper's Magazine. for AuFrust, is laden

mita choice resting, as usual. Asset-re
contribute two illustrated articles. ••\temuirs of
the Holy Lou..' and a continuation of the ••Life
of Napoleon Bonaparte." Besides three, wo have
the usual selections from the hest European per-
iodical., with a summary of passant event., criti-
cal notices, ate. Iftares & BRUTUE.lll,publish•
ere, N. York--$3 pet annuls..

MbThe Annual Announcement of the Medi-
cal Deportment of lellllSylVallja CoPee, located
et Philadelphia, informs RI that the Facility has
been completed and atrongthened by calling to the
SS&Snt chairs gentlemen of reputation and ability
in their protnetion, who bring with them exper-
ience as well RS acknowledged ability. An ad-
ditional chair hair clan been created by the Farul.
ty, so no to place the Institution on a pat with the
hest Medical ',chortle in the country. We aro
pleased to note that this Inetttotem is gradually
hot surely WI:Ili:1114 da wits to the rontitlenre and
pmninac,•• of th.• GILIIIRT, re-

-1) it this Ii I. the ',aft ul lholes,ur ut

reThe tillc.vir 3101 .‘11:11131 liev+ter of
Pit tp.r., F.. 111 tto I.mtitote, I it' ttell n. I.llllOlll'S

\(I , 1,..t0re 4 /16, 0.1.1 t e ICellelit in.
-Willi in ti lie ill it iti 0,1111,111,z comhiete.
The aunnxl n ywrt t.l tine Ittionl tit "'moves pays

h tittltt.trnt. :It'd 410%i-rued enlll,.!i•rhelll 4. the di,
Pllltt•.,. tef 11.

L. Pn4es. by whom the .4110.1 war founded nod
(older whiiiie au.lores it 1t... lorell Made U. rank
with the hoot heiniriaries of the Inod t Ir.. P.
has long enjoyed all enviable reputation not only
as a successful Teaeher. out a. an oreoriiplisl,ed
author. whose works are recnenized a. text hooks
in Sallie Of our best Literary Institutions.

rent n;
!'hc 7th Nnetion refers to the nettnn of

the Orib!inn's Court, and makes a previous
registration of• the birth in the Regimer's
office necessary to the appointment of
Guardians. kr., the proof to he made tin-
der oath, when the Register will furnish a
rennin:tie, which the party applying for
the minor will file in theoffice of the Clerk
of the Orphan's Court.

False swearing, or returning false cer-
tifieates and false entries, are provided a-

gainst in Orb 10th section.
For registering births or deaths which

took place, or for, marriages contracted pre•
violas to the year 1851, -2,5 cents are to be
paid by the party making the return; hut'
no charge is mode for administering an oath
or examining a witness, unless the testi-
mony is reduced to writing. '

For making eurreht registrations sine,'

the passaze. of the ant, six cents to be paid
by the County Treasurer.

IYblltinl- the Compiler is rather Un-

reasonable in asking us to publish, us Gen.
SCOTT'S production, a letter which neith-
er he inir his friends admit to be genuine.
Yet as its publication by us scents to be a
sine qua non to getting the truth before
the readers of the Compiler, we accede to

its proposition and shall publish "the let-
ter to Gco. W: Reed," us soon as wo can
get our hands on it—and shall expect our
neighbor to publish in turn the two letters
of Gen. Semi. on the Native question, the
genuinuess of which bus never been callad
in question.

• .

in the ease cif deaths, the return it to
embrace the NH name of the deceased ;

cidor, sex, sge, name of father. pato. of
mother, occupation, place. of birth, name
ofwife, name of husband, date of hirt h and
death. natne of place. town, townshi p and
county in which the person died, place of
interment, with the name of the per son
making return, place of residence and
date. •

FINIICry DIMCIIIIICS.

*74-A despatch from Wasllingtou city to

the North American t:c,ritches were
received from NI r. Waster, la the National
Capitol ou Wednesday, which contain as-
surances that tlreat Britain will abandon
her recently-set-up claims rah& e to the
fisheries-, and that the difficulties will be
speedily and honorably settled.

In the ease of marriage—full name of
husband. name offather of husband, came
of another. occupation of • husband, red i-
deuce of husband, birth-place of husband ;

full Dante of wife previous to marriage,
name of another. time when Illurriagt? Was

contracted. town, township and comity
where cootracted, color. by what cere-

mony, 112111 e of person pro... unclog mar-
riage, residence of person last named, date
of certificate.

'The editor of the Par denies—he denies every
fart favorable to the Democrats—that there en hits.
in NPW44. N. J.. 4 Pierre mist King Club, coin•

posed of original Whip. '---rorropilre.
t-.arl'ho "editor of the Stur" denies no

such thing, for the simple reason that lie
knows nothing about it. But the editor
of the Newark Mercury, who lives in
Newark and publishes a paper in Newark,
does deny it, and nails tho falsehood by
stating the fact that there is not a Pierce
and King club ofany kind in existence in
Newark, and that there are not three
Whigs in that place who will not cheerfully
and warmly support the nominees of the
Whig National Convention.

In case ofbirth—full name of child, sex,.
color, name ofother issue living, full name
of father, occupation of father, name of
mother previous to marriage ; hour. day
of week, of month end year ofbirth ; town
or township, name-of physician or other
lwrimil certifying or on whose upplica
registry is made ; resident* of such per-
son, date of certificate.

The Kneeling Cd!limey.

A recent number of the Pittsburg des-
patch contained the question :

"if the I:ameron Guards of Harrisburg
and Captain Naylor's company of Phila-
delphia, were not (while on main guard
duty at Jalapa) obliged to kneel to the
"Host" carried in a Catholic procession,
and this, muter a general order issued pre-
vious io general order No. '3971"

Mr. Clay and Gen. Scull.

11CrA paragraph has been going the
rounds of the Opposition Press, to the ef-
fect that Mr. CLAY, prior to his death, had
expressed himself adversely to Gen. Scow.
The story was too bald to require serious
contradiction, but we notice that Major
Ward, the Whig nominee for. Governor of
Florida, mentioned in the recent Whig
Convention of that State, that while hewas
at the North, during the sitting of the Na-
tional Convention, he waited on Hew
Clay, then gradually sinking upon his
death-bed, and that the great Whig leader
gave, among his last expressions,.his testi-
mony to the integrity, patriotism, and vir-
tue of Winfield Scott.

Capt. Naylor, now a resident of Piits-
b.urg, made reply through the Commercial
lournel. From that.reply we quote the
following conclusive passage :

..As the Capt. Naylor, named in this
inquiry. I sot asked what I have to say
upon the subject, and whether Gen. Scott
ever issued au oilier such as above indi-
cated.

My reply is, therenever was such a gen-
eralorder. ISlo such order was ever made
known to the army. My company never
was milted upon to obey such an order, or
any command purporting to be found ed on
such order. Mycommand never did kneel
to the piocessiun of the•Host,' neither by
obligation or otherwise. Gen. Scott never
issued au order imposing,any such oblige.
tion, Dior one that would afford tidy Pret,
text ur excuse to any officer under him,
for issuing ouch an order, or imposing such
an obligation. The whole thing ui a fab-
rication, and is at war with that large, in-
telligent spirit of charity, so broadly con•
*Waste of Lite rights and sensibilities ofall,
so eminently distinguishing Gen. Sat."

ne,..The renowned Gideon J. Pillow, of
Camargo ditch notoriety, has written a
letter endorsing Gen. Pierce's military, ca-
pacity, in which he announces the impor-
tant fact that Pierce served under his com-
mand in the Mexican War. Well therein
Pierce certainly has the advantageof Scott
—for the latter has never enjoyed that
high honor. By-the-by, this PillOw dire"
ignorance, dug a ditch on the wrong aide
of the fortification at Camargo; Pierce,
through faintness, fell from his horse while
going into battle ,--and the ignoramus
vouchesfor the fainting hero ! Cortanly
a desirable-indirue-r

ARRIVAL OF iMAIIRILANTS,AT Naw Yostx.
—The total number of immigrants arrived
at New Yoth during the month just ended,
was 151,707. .This number, large as it
is, shows a decrease of the gross number,
aiscompared with the previous month, of
$1,524 ; counting the number from the
ports of England and Ireland alone, it is,
less than that of June, by 10,944.

PCTThe Whir of Vermont have climb
hinged the Whigs' of Kentucky to beat
them in the way of a majority for Scott
and Graham. Kentucky accepts ttie chal-
lenge, and Prentice bide • the Ver'onteni
to look out for their4aurels.,Dr. Isaac Parrish. one of the most emi.

flint physicians of Philadelphia, was call-
ed ,to Christiana. Pa.. a few days ago, to

his son, who was lying ill ofdysett wry.
when he was seized with the same disease
himself. He immediately returned home.
and on &tuftlay night both father and son,
one In Philadelphia and the other at Chris-( tuna, died at about the same hour.

The Rouse of Repteseutssives has-
ing oonanneti in the Senate's amendment
of the Joint Ilesoluition fot adjoomment,
the day is now fixed; sad tbs Session win
be brought toe close ow the alit day of
August.

The GeniiJr WSW.
kis a tinnitkable isetjt thorn b not one

almissulahnd Danntrat Itbin Union aphid
Piege and.Kinot.but on tcolittsq, rrti Sr. in
favor oftb• noininem—llnee.
Irrlt is amusing Witness the des-

perate seal with which' Opposition have
entered upon the paid' "Brag," in or-
der to cover up, if pdble, the evident
weakness of their °snood to blind their
partisans to the inevihe defeat that a-

waits them in Novenfr. Week after
week we have it in gling capitals that
A. B. O. and D., and don't know how
many others, have dosed the Whig par-
ty and avowed themseli for thefainting
Hero of Cherubusco-lbeit, full nine-
tenths of all these allegdefeotions either
derive their existence fit the fertile fan-

The Meadville Gentle toys :

We ourselves keno oft bekeis does* ofThime.
crew in this county whop or teOtt, Wert end
bend. ere many others, too, who wllt not
be able to twist the gsnwous impulew which
prompt 01•17 true American heart tosustain those
who havefought sod Wed far that: country.

The Harrisburg Journal, in dwelling
upon the prospects ofmaking two tholumul
majority inDauphin, says :

In one township, an aid gentleman and his
TWILYC eons, all Democrats, have declamd their
determination to vote for Oen. Scott ; and we
could give scores of similar Valances to show the
unanimity with which the people, irrespective of
party, support the scatted vacua who hascarried
hie country's flag In triumph through one hundred
hard fought battle fickle. The fact is, there is no

limit to rScott's popularity in Dauphin county.

The Compiler vs. the Bedford Ga-
. melte.

SEdI%IONT =COMPETENCY.
cies of Locofoco editors' concern persons IC?'The exposition of the utter ineom-

who bare not been actilin concert with petency and lack of integrity of William

the Whig party foryeaU We notice, too, Searight, the Opposition candidate for

that our frierul of the if/Tiler, not sat- Canal Commissioner, based upon his own

isfied with going throng the list once or famous letter to Hugh Keys, Feb. 14,
twice, gives it to us ovehnd over every 1840,has, as was to be expected, aroused
few weeks. Whether h device is do- the ire of such of the Opposition leaders us

signed to convince unamptible minds of are prepared to go it blind for party nom-

the reality of these bone' desertions, or mums, and bitter and vindictive is the foray
to impress forgetful onewith an exagger. now being waged against Mr. Graham, the

aced idea of their r.umbi might be diffi- author of this exposition. The Compiler
cult to determine. In titer view, hewer.; joins the general chorus and informs its

or, the effort must seeutn amusing one readers that the attack originates with a

to a looker-on sufficientlwell-informed as j "number of reckless and irresponsible fed-

to political movements tknow that the! end sheets." Bowman, of the Bedford
wholething amounts to"ss" and "brag," I Gazelle, will hardly thank the Compiler !
and little else. Why, en granting that for the company into which the latter has
all these alleged defeetia wore genuine, I thrown him. It is a bad business when

they do not amount to tithe of what "Doctors disagree," and sinceour up-street

these same papers reprented to exist in neighbor and his brother chip of Bedford
1848, when the Whigs nuinated Goner- have got to differ so widely on the subject
al TAYLOR as their emlate, and when I of this Searight exposure, it may be diffi-
we were assured by thiamine authority I cult to determine where the truth lies.—
that the great Whig pay was on the We aro inclined to think, however, that

verge of absolute dissertion—aud yet! Bowman has the advantage both in point
Gen. Taylor was triumplutly elected ! of candor and sincerity.

The truth is that polieians, when a-: The Compiler copies a communication
lamed, areapt to resort tlho 'brag game,'l from the Pittsburg Post, signed by lfi per-
for somewhat of the suinreason that the sons of Fayette county, who endeavor to

timid cow-boy turns to nistling, viz. white-wash and cover up the charges a-

"to keep their spirits up, and whenever I gainst Searight. Of these some four or

we see it so perseverinF plied, with so titve are said to be men, and the rest irre-
so small a capital, as in tt present case it sponsible boys. Be that as it may, the
is plied by the friends offierce and King,l Compiler pronounces it "incontrovertible

we take it to be proof posive that the Op- testimony," while the Bedford Gazette
position must be badly alined. I thinks it amounts to little ornothing and

But we commenced wit the intention
of adverting to the littl(extract which
heads this paragraph, ad wherein we
think our neighbor has nue a slig-ht utis-!
take—of course, not intetionally. "Not i
one distinguished Demoer. in the Union
against Pierce and King,"—let us see how I
that is. We might till oupaper with the
names of bona fide respotible Democrats
all over the Union reportl as having an-1flounced themselves for On. Scott, but as,
they might not come utter the "distin- j
guished" category, we corine ourselves to
a few prominent names tht occur to us.

We say nothing of the ditinctively Free-
soil wing of the Delocratie party, I
nor of the papers of ,fut party now op-
posing Pierce and Kim, such as the North-
ern Democrat, publisled at Pulaski, N.
Y.; the True Dernorr:1,13.; the Knaska,
Wisconsin, Telegraph the Independent
Democrat, Concord, N IL, the Lowell,
Mass., Jmerican theWyoming N. York
.Ifirror; the Manchester N. 11.,Democrat;
the Southern Press, W.shington D. C.,—
all actively opposing thonominees of the
Democratic party. Bu the annexed list
of hitherto true-blue lumbers of the Op-
position, and "distinguiihed" ones at that,
will certainly convince ne Compiler that
it has made a slight misake :

The Democratic papers in Uniontown have at.
tempted to explain the “litigh Graham blacks.
sures," and, in so doing, they seem to admit the
authenticity of the letter said tt.i have been written
by Mr....Sesribllt to Mr. Keys.

Now, the rtrolfirag part of the whole business is
Mr. Searight's own letter, and, if this ma adlottted,
all the locomotive power in thy State could not
drag the Democracy into Ins support, and it would
be degrading to the principles we profess, to ask
them to vote for such a candidate, with such a
production fastened upon him.

This has become • grove question—one which
rises above all considerations about ANY MAN
—and 11 it is nut met fearlessly and honestly, with-
out dodging or equivocation, it will involve the
Democr.ttic party in a degree of odium, the enact
of which cannot be calculated.

The re-ayseuit.ling at the mate Convention will
afford a glorious oppoitunity to adjust this affair.
and proclaim the virtue of Democracy, mei, if it
it is not done, let the responObili•y rest with those
who assume it. We Hash our hands of all par-
ticipation in attempting to bolster up a candidate
ohe could be guilty of pennies a letter so dis-
graceful and infamous as that .addressed to Mr.
Keys in 1840."

We here leave the matter fur the present,
by inviting the Compiler's attention to the
annexed

CERTIFICATE

We, the Lndersigued, do hereby certify that we
have seen the original copy of the letter publi,hed
in the Pesitryfrionia Drina-rat, of the Bth inst.,
purporting to tie a letter from W Morn &aright to
Hugh Keys, dated February 14th, 1840—THAT
WE ARE WELL ACQUAINTED WITH
VV ILLIA NI SEA HIGH T's 11A N 14-W
AND HAVE NO HESITATION IN SAVING

HAVCIIE WHOLE OF SAID LET'T'ER IS
IN THE HAND—WRITING OF WILLIAM
sEARIGHT.lion. James E. Helier, a ceding and influen-

tial Itetnom at in Alabama, ad formerly a repre
scowler in Congress from thtState has taken the
stomp for Scott.

lion. Thomas F. reshot, of Kentucky, who
is probably the most oloquea Democratic orator
It; the country, and who fur nme years past has
acted with the Locufocu part: is now in the field
earnestly laboring fur the leetion of General
Scott.

July 26th, 1852

M. ALLEN,
J. H DEFORD,
RODER I' BOYLE,

McKEAN.

All of these certifiers are prominent Lo_
cofocos of Fayette county. Matthew Al-
len, Esq., the first signer, is the High Sher-
iff of Fayette county, to which office he
was elected last fall by the so-called De-
mocracy of that county. John 11. Bernd,
Esq., is well known as a leading member
of the same party, and has frequently rep-
resented that county in the State Legisla-
ture. Messrs. Boyle and McKean are al-
so active Democrats, and are represented
to be men of character and influence.

Capt Andrew Krause, offarrisburg, for many
years elected by the Democrat' the doorkeeper of
the House of Itepresentrtiveclutamili.ted fur Gen,
Sdtt. under whom he send during the war of
iii 2, and is now Piesidestol the .cLi:t Clui. at
Harrisburg.

('apt Robert Porter. of littsburg. hitherto a
leading. influential Democrat, who served under
Scott in Mexico, has taken he stump in behalf
of hie brave old Chief.

Gen. John It. Williams, Col Wm. 0. Callaghan,
Mai J. Kenniley, and Wm. lowell, well kn own
',qiet, id the Democracy in diehigan, have un-
nounce.cl themselves for :colt and will carry,the
:tete ,itti them.

Hon. S. Y. Chase U. S.Serator from Ohio, e-
lechill a year or two ago by sUemucratic Lego,.
Jaime, heads a call for a Frei Soil Democratic
Conventi~,, to nominate 0110litf candidate.

Hon. N. S. Townsend, Denocratic member of
Gainless from Ohio, who x aselected over Hoot.
the Free Soil candidate. has node a speech. in
which he comes outagainst Piirce. At Martyrs,
in his Districta large meeting of Democrats has
been- held. which sustained Waiver'',

Gee. Quiym•x.—lt is sail to be untrue that
Gen. Quitman will support Gds. Pierce. He Ta-
rim, to take au active par. in the CansRAN
because the convention endorse! the compromiee•

Hon. 1). 11. Tilden; late a mimber of Congress
from Ohio, and who voted hr Van Buren in
1948, has come out heartily forBcutt.

Hon. Amos Tuck, member 3( Congress from
New Hampshire, who oppue.d Taylor in 1848,
is doing his best for Scott.

Hou. haulm D. Campbell, amember of Con-
gress from Ohio, who was uppseil to Taylor in
1848, has published a letter, in which he declares
himself warmly in favor of Scptt

lion. Wm. F. Hunter, another member of Con-
gressfrom Ohio, whawar amongthose that led off
against Taylor in 184 d is now fir &ott.

We, might continue the listad infinitum,
were it necessary,,but tbeforegoing will
sunce.µ No annex an extract and two to
show how the masses are going : ,

A correspondent of the Blair County
Whig writing from Carnbria. says :

..Ttr domination of Scott and graham has made
• deep and, sensible impression upon tbe locos
bate, It bsseffected a change at Twanvirmissi '
all of whom were heretofore Loisfoeces brad' and
bora but are now date/pined to vote 'for the
“sonqaaridibrio." I look for twenty•nine nom
to* cosivitorted %Ars Nowiretwe. I esti wifely
predict-Olt laaminia snooty will two csnajoilty
for creole

The Erie Gassite,' in isierrios to the
fuse made, by the Looolocoe clew Toolube•

defection, aye :

elfearethbmaright be dens is' this- kisses
rice paw. Ws have beard-of a tinily in this
essay, containing lies or. six Dabosistiet votes.
MIK whielkwilt bema for long sod Onshant.i.r.
DelthtineeletrY bretseme of this wtr could be
Sited."

Kr'fbe genuineness of the Key's letter
being thus established beyond all contro-

versy, we re-publish it, verbatim et Ut-
eri:tins, just as it came from Mr. Searigrit's
pen. For ignorance, stupidity and vil-
lainy, it challenges its equal in any candi-
date for any responsible station. Can any
honestcitizen vote for WILLI/km 13Eattawr

But here's the letter :

OSA 811011711 Feb 14 1810
Mr Hugh Keys Deer will Just inform

you that Mills has not brot more Than two bun•
dred dollars home with him we have been to the
bank he paid sal The,interest and has gave me a
dudgernaiit fur 11'weniy five hundred whitch I
bare Entered on the County docket( he has Gon
hack to Richmond wheer he says ha Can sit nots
diecounted that his Frieand sold megrimfor in or-

leans on a Credit of sir and able months and will
returu in one mouth and pay one hall of the bank
ifso the Judgement will be good (or the brJlene I
have my doubts But AS I WASH GILTY OF
FORGERY. BY sININO YOUR NAME TO

118 NOTE and THE PENITENTIARY
STARING ME IN THE FACE I shot bast to

meanyou from the bank and have taken all the
respotimbility on my self but if seer I do such an

act *gain Dam me.
I protium* be has written to Cordon end you

for to Do Something for him I ban nothing to
hay in his favor you Can do what you plats you
are released front the Bank i take it all on my self
But Idoknow thatbe hes donmore for the party
now in power Then some men that has got the
fattest Contracts on the Curti and if be bad the
mans wood Do mom for Mr Biotin& tban Some
that wood follow Like penny dogs when ties hare
omoothino to gala and nothing to Loos.

can mills wood help wheats his friend walla
advents, notLike Mime wood be Mends thatwill
bust to the Cost tell when In prosporty.

IMeepromised to pay of bank ifmille falls
thisspring and that will Take about all the mony
I will be abbe to Cahoot as it hes to Corns By the
bardst your friend atoaguirs its most Likely will
fail in prying the money be borrowed of me and
that will PM be meting his friends wall be got a•
boot all I ever got for our work and you know, I
must hare • good deal to start that work Owe
ere wrymagmas to my Masada ()visa sad Flash
nankin.

yours truly de lespostlidly
W ILLIA ONAlllOllll%

Lecifbce indleteenterst et Gen.

In 1847, Gen. Scott was note candidate
for the Presidency, and even loofa:as
then paid deserved tributes to his great a.

bilities and surpassing worth. We quote
the following article from the Louisville
(Ky.) Democrat of October 26, 1847 :

Send has earned for himself a name and
fame which will threw eves envy into the Rhode.—
The man whocan lead an army ofa few thousand
through the heart of an enemy's country—through
town& and cities containing hundreds of thou-
sands—who can overcome obstacles ofnature and
art, of the most formidable character—who can
with his little band, by his military skill and com-
bination', move through a forest of fortifications,
defended by the troops ofa nation ettakien to de-
fend their capital,end plant his victorioue stan-

dard on the enemy's capital, its a city of two
hundred thousand inhabitants, may well claim the
laurels of thefret general of the age. Nor will it
detract troin his merits, that hie skill in planning
was aided by thebest ofcounsellors, and his ener-
gy in execution by the most heroic officers and
soldiers. To lead such en army is • high honor s
but to be able to develepe the vase resources of I
skill end valor, which such en army contains, in
the accomplishment of such unrivalled results, is
glory enough to gratify the loftiest military am-
bition. In the achievements: of our arms, the
Commanding General. se he has the chiefrespon-
sibility, may claim the chief honor."

Similar articles at the same time appear-
ed in various locofoco papers. Now, these
same journalscharge Gen. Scott with ig-
nomoee, inefficiency, dishonesty and cow-
ardice Such is, and always has been lo-
cofoco policy—libelling or praising our
great men as occasion demands. In 1844
they slandered Henry Clay as never be-

I fore was human being slandered. They
charged him with almost every crime in

, the decalogue, and held hint up before the
country as a gambler, a seducer, a murder-
er and a sabbath-breaker. But Henry
Clay is no sooner dead than these base vii-
lifers vie with those who always defended
his fame, in pouring out libations to his
memory I.—Rude.
Ira..Tlio Compiler professes not to he sat-

isfied with our extractsfrom theOfficialße-
ports of the Battles in Mexico, by which
we proved from Gen. Pierce's own pen,
that he did faint at the battles of Contre-
ras and Cherubusco. Well if Gen. Pierce
himself is not good enough authority for
his friends, we certainly must despair of

making good our charges. As to the long
rig-marole of stuff from Gem "Gideon .1.
Pillow," which our neighbor serves up to
his readers in support of Gen. Pierce's im-
puted gallantry, we have only to remark
that the present is the first instance in
which we have known it to be necessary
for the friends ofa General Officer to resort

to affidavits to prove that he did his duty
in the hour of battle. The idea is decided-
ly rich in itself, but ludicrous in the ex-
treme iu view of the kind of witness thus
brought to the stand—himself the most

arrogant, conceited, self-important officer
in the army, the laughing stock of his
brother soldiers, and the but of wits, one of
whom thus sings till fame :

"We hang our harps upon the willow.
Whenever we think of General
Who dug by the aid of General Marry.
Duelies and breastworks viry

The Whig [aerie don't say a word about that
bribe of a Million of dollars offered to Santa Anna
at Puebla, by Geu. Scott, and the 1110,000 actual-
ly 'laid down and charged iu AlM! roasu L !

Lin 0/0. 0 piper.
parqlow about that "eAss" given to

Santa Anna by Presidetit Polk which ena-
bled that wily General to pass the Ameri-
can fleet unmolested—re-cuter Mexico—-
revive the drooping spirits of the Mexican
Government—put himself at the head of
the Mexican army—and protract the War
at a cost of Millions to the American Gov-
ernment, and a terrible sacrifice of Ameri-
can life in the subsequent battle of Buena
Vista, Cerro Gordo, Contreras, Cherubus-
co, Molino del Rey, Chapultepee and Mex-
ico'. That was a costly pass to the Amer-
ican Government and to the American
people. Will the friends of Gen. Pierce
tell us what they think it?

LARGE FEE.—We see it stated that ;
Senator COOPER is to reecive a fee of 84,000
from the State of Maryland for his servi-
Cell in the case of the Christiana rioters.—
The amount, by direction of the Maryland
legislature, is to be paid out of the forfeit-
ed recognizances of Wm. L. Chaplin, who i
it will be recollected was arrested fur aid-
ing the escape of slaves.

The Tennessee papers aro full of the Scott
fire, and the campaign has opened auspic-
iously. The ratification meetings in diff-
erent sections of the State have been large-
ly attended, and Scott Clubs are every-
where being formed. The able men of
the State are on the Stump for Scorr and
GRAHAM, and the Shelbyville Expositor

I says "every vestige of dissatisfaction has
used away."

11:Je•GOorge W. Crawford, Secretary of
War under Gen. Taylor, is the only mem-
ber of that Cabinet who goes for Pierce
and King. Crawford is the man who was

mixed up with the Galphin claim and re-
tired from office with his $90,000 feo.—
We wish the Locofoooe joy of their new
ally. We presume they will talk nomore
about "Galphinism," as the Galphanite has
gone into their own ranks.

Testimony 'of an Opponent.
po.. ,Cron. EDWARD ARMOR, of Carlisle,

has written a letter in reply to the base
charges of the Pennsylvanian and 'other
Locofoco pagers against Gen. Soorr, in

which ho triumphantly refutes their cal-

umnies and admluisters a severe rebukefer
attempting to degrade'aonoble an old Sol.
dier. Gen. Armor is a 'Democrat, but, like
all other soldiers, be cannot remain silent
when an effort II made to tear. the bard
earned laurels front the brow ot so success
fill a General as Winfield Scott.

onssTr..—.oosn. Plumtom *lined mons
high positions than any man in dm U. biotic"—
Ntlionrive News. • --:

The bud of his7own brigadein battle,
anion the rest I. . • •

(Wass. tuuo pooopted the Gov't-
iorship ofNew Ider.ieo, sal will ?arm
Loehr is a few dsyst -

TYB Stfit IND BANNBiI.
..:•''. ..:', AgT,TVSBOIIitC. .'..

~. Friday ..Elening,.,Aapst 6, 1851.
`WOR PRESIDENT.

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
VOL 1913PRIME JUIN/I:,

JOSEPH BUFFMGTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JACOB-lIOFFMAN, (Berks)
WEN COUNTY TICKET.

ASSEMBLY.
David lifiellinger, (of Eaat•Derlin.)

COMMISSION Elf.
John Seickley, jr., (of Illimiltonboo.)

AUDITOR.
John Dickson, jr., (of Strabon

DIRECTOR OF POOR.
Peter Smith, (of Mountplessant)

PEN, PASTE, AND SCISSORS.
During a 'Kim Baltintont on Saturday ideas

woman Was abut is the face.
The Sono of Temperance are to have a grand

colabration.in Pittsburs, erst, reptember.
Twopersons WOO drowned et Cepe May last

week, by venturing too far into the water.

One handred and fifty persona died in New
York during the last twelve months of delirium
tremens.

Soles eulo•i*t of Pierce hoe prenouneed him
• "war•svarur biro N-*Alt ugly mut•k•' of the
type•.

Ti is said that the Navy Department talk seri-
ously of cutting deem the United States ship
North Carolina, and making list s ream

A MAN may have a thousand intimate acquain-
tances. and not a friend amongthem all. If you
have one friend think yourself happy.

About Memphis Tenn.. there is a great mortali-
ty among cattle. Some of 'the planter. base lost
needy all their stock.

Cu). Samuel Cours has been appointed Adju-
tant Goners! of the U. S. Array, in place of R.
Jones, deceased.

A colored woman is preaching at Westminster,
Carroll county, Md., and the Democrat days she
preaches well. Her name is Amelia Howard.

M•ssscnvoir.Tau is interested to the amount of
four millions sf tiolldrs in the cod sod mackerel
fisheries, and the other New England States to the
amount sleight millions snore.

Tue SRA SansesT hos turned up spin. Ifo
has lately been seen ell }folif■x, N. S. doubtless
on his way to look alter the interests of our fish-
ermen.

To TAME RCST OOT OF RTRRL.—Cn•er it with
salad oil well rubbed in. and in forty Pight hour*
use marinated lime, timely powdered, and tub till
the rust disappears.

A hat which the Emperor Napoleon wore dur-
ing the campaign, wits sold at Chateau Thicery.
for 4.0011f. The hat belonged to Everard,one ofthe
Emperoia valets de (:hombre, who lately died.

ToraNKllol,lllo DAT.—The Governor of New
ilatnnshire has appointed Thursday, Nov. I I, arts
day ol) thanksgiving. This is taking time by the
forelock.

The obelisk of the Washington National Mon-
ument, now rises 113 feet.shown the surface of the
ground, and the collections 01 the coon th show a
gratifying increase. Tho sum realized in July is.
S 3 167 BH.

run lITor Dt n na.—The engle it is said. ran fly
nt therate about" hundred anti filly miles an hour;
nil ! gem° can fly ninety miles; avallan•s ninety-
ite,i mile.. and the common crow at the rut. of
twentv•flve miles an hour.

PR t.m.r ICE of 010 I.nuiaciPi• J0111,141, says,
•'nearly the whole plpulation of the cruotry wool.

now to la, open tt.o Whigi,lntform. Tito %Vika
shit/dont on it, and a good many of the Demo-
ocrata ant tying on it."

A few whig papers aro snarling at Greeley,"be-
cause he does not come jinn up to their idea or
things. Greeley, however, has incite intliiener,
and does more for the tens Whig cause than any
dozen 01 than, put together.— Leh. 40..

The use of rhieltory in rotke is fast driving
coffee nut (31 the Engliab market Five- millions
id !monde how of cosier weeerolltnefllell in Ellgin33ll

in 1851 than in the adulteration is su gen-
ial.

A Di Ichirinn having a friend hung In thin roan.
ty. wrote to hi. triende, intforinniz them that,•ftee
wlireseing a large meeting of chortle. the arelf.dil
en which be morel gave way, owing to which he
broke hie neck.

QU 4/NT DI ALODUS IN Tor Mirk WOODS OF

AMKRICA.-A passing traveller met a settler nest
a house and inquired: Whose house I" -Mow.'
••t)( what built?" ..I.iigs." -Any nriehtiors r
”Frogs." ”lou diet t" "Hogs.' "How
you, catch them '•Dogs."

The Grand Jury of the city and comity of Phil-
ndelphin, at its recent tarssion setts' on 838 Bills,
of this number 4, 8 were tippling housef, mulatto-
MIR nearly one.half the expenses of the Court—-
which sober rind industrious people ere compel's&
to pay in taxes.

The Difference.
Aurf exchange, in noticing the diffi-

culty experienced by the Opposition in
proving. that Gen. l'ierce distinguisited
himself in Mexico, that fact beitv! so much
involved in doubt and obscurity, very just-
ly' remarks that the Whigs have no trouble
of the kind. Gen. Scott's military fame
is no more in need of proof than the (-xis-

' tenee of the Mississippi river; and no more
,to be missed or overlooked than the Alps
by a traveller in Switzerland. (kn. Pierce's

, glory, on the other hand, dread!' lies bur-
ied under the cottinson rubbish of the Mex-
ican campaign, and his friends have to root
it out, like pigs hunting for acorns.

General Jackson always hod a poor opinion of
Gen. Neon—midllo Intim%vas a Iwtfor juLLy of hu-
man ndun• Own Gen. Jarksoo.—Coropoler.

irfrAnd he evinced his "poor opinion!'
of Scorr by I.2leeting him from among all
the other officers of the tinny, and sending
him on a critical aril important mission to-
South Carolina, when nullification was
rampant, and when nn indiscreet word or
fnkso move on the part of the agent of the
General Govertnuet would' unquestionably
have brought on a civil war. "No man
was a better judge of Luwau nature than
General Jackson !"

str-Johu A. Dix, a leading Locofoco of
New York, in retracting a false charge ho
had made against Geu. Scott., says ho is
deeply impressed not only with Scott's
"eminent military services," but with his
"equally eminent qualifications for the
highest civil trusts."

This is honest, and yhnt is best, true.—

Milo miserable "subs" denounce Scott
as ignorant and unfit, leading men of the
same party, who know Scott's history, bear
testimony to his eminent civil qualifica-
tions. In what a position are these mis-
erable villifiers placing themselves—un-
sustained by their.. own lenders, and des-
pised by every honest and patriotic citizen
in the land.

po-Somo 70 or 80 persons, calling them-
selves the "Natioeal Union Convention,'"
met in Philadelphia on Monday last and
nominated Daniel Webster for President,.
and J. W. Kennedy, of Pa., for Vice Pros
ident. It seems to have been a kind of
private affair, and attracted no attention.
The Philadelphia papers at first denied.
that such a body had met in that city.

6Tbe probability is that by the time the elec-
tion comes round obey (the Whip)will be so.
weak that the Democrats will bare to sold therm
op to knock them down, '7-Compiler. '

which ease they will be some-
*hat in the condition ofGen. Pierce at
battle of Obniubtice.

A meeting of the old line DentOentaly of;

Lorain smuuty, Ohio, was' held on the 6tht
Ult., and the noininatione of Pierce ;Ind
King rt3pudiated.

111ZTThe laws accounts from, Old Point
repreeent Gen, &arr. in the joymentof
,sterdlheelth, sad entirely rectvertli

elighl i446102141°11:- '

- •

Far sex tietTut Ma 1111181.140011 wtx

Rtmex IsLatt0 ano kluelactinetree.--1TIM new liquor law in Rhode bdand is

pretty generally observed, except at New-
port. Several seizures have been wide,
end a number of finea imposed for viola-
tions of the law in Providence, where a-

bout 676 worth of liquor is daily sold by
the city agent. 'rhe Journalgives the fol-
:owing list of commitments to the- watch-
house for drunkenness, and other causes

connected therewith. During the week
ending July 4,82; week ending July 1/,
78; week ending July 18, 34; week. end-
ing July 26, (the first week in which the
law was in operation) 81

In Massachusetts, also, outside the city
of Boston. there is a more general obser-
vance of the law than was expected. Du-
ring the first seven days the law was in
operation, there was 'iota single arrest in
New Bedford fur drunkenness. Agencies
for the sale of liquor have been established
in nearly all the towns, and it is said intis

of them have been doing a large business.

Gen Quitman was an officer under Smut
in the Mexican War. Hear what ho said
of him a few days ago:

"The American people have never done i
Gen.Scottiusitioe. The more that man's
character and claims to diatinction are can-
vassed, the higher will be the stand he will
take'iit the admiration and gratitude of
his cofiintrymen. I am a Democrat, and
consequently, differing widely as I do from I
Gun. Scott, on every political question,
can never give him my support ; but if
there is a Whig in the Union for whom,
nailer any circumstances. I could cast my

vole for President, that Whig is Winfield
Scott."

Tux ABDUCTION INROM CUE.TER CODN-
TV.--Elizabeth Parker, n colored girl,
who was abducted from Chester county

some months ago, and sold. uuder another
name, in New Orleans. has been rettlf tied
to Bal timore. The citizens of Chester
county, believing the girl to he iree, inter-
ested themselves in her behalf, entered in-
to a bond of $l5OO for her return, and
conditioned fur the patttent of that snot if
she did not prove to be the said Elizabeth
Parker. The Lek Isla titre of Pennsylva-
nia. having had the subject brought to their i
notice, authorized counsel in her behalf to t
be employed; and the payment of all ex -1
penises to regatu her freedom—thus bee-

miffing the IT raiseworthy efforts it! . the citi-

zens of Chester county, and of the city of
Baltimore. Iler sister, Rachel Parker. is
now in jail, in lialtimore, awaiting a trial
also fur her freedom.

BNPFORD Sl.RlNos.—Tiiis favorite It a•
taring-plate has lately been lairellabed by a

e pally of geniloinen, one of whom is
Ex-Governor ion wring ,of l'siinsy
The Bedford Inquirer says that the amount
to be paid far the -.property is $16,1,000,
and that ■s soon as the season is over the
company attend to contilienCe the erectior.

of buildings, to bejiiiished by them in time
14 next sensott.eapable of aceoininoilattng
several thousand persons.

WHEAT Cant' Or THE UNIIN.—From all
quarters, the reports reepecting the wheat
harvest are Ilatterilte. Lt Kentucky:Fen-
nessee, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina and Missouri, the wheat Las 'Jeep

gathered in, and found to he 'nitre than av-

erage crop. In Western New York the
wiwat eutung kris just begun, being, we

helieve, rather behind the 'tonal time. The
accounts are generally quite favorable, the
danger from the weevil being ICSA than was

anticipated, and the rrop more abundant.--
In Ohio, Michigan, Illinois. Indiana, Wis
consin and towa, the prospects generally
are yen' fair, and in several of these
States the crop uroauses to be of extraor-

dinary ereellenee.

Citioxits.—Tlies disease prevails in its
most food form in Western New York.—
At RobehePler, Oil Sunday, Mere were 'west-

ty•oste cases, and auneteen deaths.

The : in .11essonri
LovioviLLs, Kr., Aug. 4.—A despatch wan

received nom Louis, I,ist night, whioli reir.itts
the trivbside election of Cr n. rling Pricer the
Ik'mucratic candidate for Ourt.llllll, try a 1111111111
majrnity. In the First .ionxI (Sit 1.0.10)
District, the chances are in Garr, of Colonel Den-
ton. In the third District, the contest fa very
close between John G. Miller. Whig. and James
S. Greene, Dem. lo the Filth District, the returns

ate favnrairle to Ono electian ot John
Leas., User John C. face, Whig

The Dr, lion u, ien-n
Di irnce, Aug. 3 —The election from present

appearances. ha. moulted in the rr.eleetion ot
Beenhert Henn in the 14,4 thouset end latteo:n 1..
Clark in the second. Both Deinocrats.

lia•lnierest alone should impress upon
our readers the locality of Messrs. W.
Bally & Son's store No. 210 Market
street above Sixth and near necaturstreet
Philatle!phin, for ifthey want an imported
Gold or Silver Watch. Ring. Gold Pens.
Pencils, Lockets, Medalions, Seals, Chains,

Middle Chains, Bracelets, Brooch Ear-
Rings, Studs, Breast pins, Silver Spoons.
Forks, Butter Knives, or any kind of or-
natnental or useful article of Silver Ware ,

they can buy cheaper there than at uny
other similar establishment in the city.

DR. HOOEI.AND.II GERMAN BITTER6.-
That this medicine will cure liver corn
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt a f
ter using it as directed. It actss pecifically.
upon the stomach and liver; it isltiifeis-
hie to calomel in all bilious diseases ; it AM
as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;

calomel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and itiPgive renewed life and health to the
delielite Invalid, and restore the liver in its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in thtile severe cases wherein the ortlina-
yy gijOicines fail in producing any °fleet.

An Excellent Remedy.
11:7•Those of our friends afflicted with

comehe, Colds, &c., 011 find themselves
greatly-relieved by the use of Dr. H. IL
Hig_bort'sexcellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Dieettses. It can be had at the Thug
Store ofS. H. Dustman, in Gettysburg
at 75 cents *bottle.

MARRIED.
Oa tballtdh ult„in Peo.ergdMirg• (LI) by the

Roy. Mr. 'Switzer, Mr. HERSGIIEt. HUDSON,
0( Chad/lowa, 3rfarson county, 'Va., and Miss
SARAH D. WIERMAN, uf Huntington town-
ship, Adam. county, Pa.

On the ad inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zeigler. Mr
HENRY R. REX, and Miss ELIZABETH
LAWYER, loath °CHOWN* torimpldp.

DIED,
Or Ifin,&Oh elt..at Onstown, Franklin county,

/4, /411.1.F.11,1a1a Liukruariarn, Adania
rte40 years, 7 months and 7 Jaya.

ibuilk un., in Now Oxfo, MINERVA
1140.41/LER,..a 0 Valir ,d7 adman and

• 11.gulp's 211di ult., in Adana minty, PAUL. ta-
60111400inf NnAtuuad64sled 10arantks and 0,11
44316

lIIALTEKORE MARKET.
(*sour ?Ns Navesneas +vs s► TUT

Flti have nothing new tenets in INA.
There de a steady demand, and former quotations
are fully sustained.

FLOUR.—There has been nothing done in
Flour to-day, the heavy rain patenting all 0451

door operations. ener
OR tIN AND SEEDS.—The Grain market

today wasbetter supplied, several arrivals having
°centred since yesterday. We quote reel Wheat
at 80 a 85 cents, and white do. at 85 st.9o cents
per bushel. Sales of while Corn at 62 cents, and
yellow do. at 63 cents per bushel. The demand
is good and the supply ample. Outs is worth 31
a as cents per bushel, according to quality. There
is no change in tireds.

CHOC E HI F.S.—Sates of Rio Clare to a limit-
ed extent at 91( a9i cents per lb. In Mohnen
and Boger we have no change to note.

PROVISIONS.—The market for Provisions is
well suppled, but the sales are small; and mostly

to the trade. Mesa Pork is held at 19 bur $l9 75

COUNTY MEET'
HAVE SERVED TILE UNION FOR FOR-

TY-ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A CITI-
ZEN OF EVERY PART or IT; AND WHAT-
EVEN. OF Lin: AND S'fILENOTH I NIAUIAVE
SHALL HE DEv(Ti.) TO ITS I'RESERVA-
TION."—GeneraI IFinfrcld Scou.

riI•HE Whigs of Adams County, and
11 all othera in lay ur of vindicating

the nation's gratitude by elevating to the

Chief 'Magistracy of the Republic the
great Chieftain whose whole file has been

devoted to the service ol hie country, and
whom ratite has become inseparably inter-
woven with its brightest annals—who,
while leading the armies of the Republic,
never shunned an enemy and never lost a

battie—are requested to toaternble in a gen-
eral County Meeting. at the Court-house
in the Borough of l;eitybburg, on

Monday the 16th day of Au-
gust next,.

at 73, P. to adopt tooth measures as

may he essential to the promotion of the
good cause.

Freemen of A dims, your favorite Chief-
otin, who 1148 ueve•r known defeat, call
you to the field. Ile is already marshal.
hug the hosis that are gathering. around
him, and ibis time that the "Y U U N 0
GUARD" mote into line and share in the

glories of the triumphthatawaits our gal-
land leader.

meeting will be addressed by
able t, peake.rs. _

COUNTY CONVENTION
r 1•11 E delegates from the several bor-

oughs and townships in the County,
composing the late Whig County Conven-
tion are requested to re-assemble at the
Court-House ou
Monday the 16th day of Au-

gust next,
at 1 o'clock, P.P. to noniinalc a Ninth-
date for Director of the Poor, to serve the
uuexpirnllterns of Ilvsur, deed.
D. .1. Buehler, .losrph rink.
.lantts G. MT.!. 11. P. Curtner.
It. G. 31eeretiry, Morriatiti,
l'harles !Amer, 11.111. Jaws.
John Picking, 11. 11. Ruhrr,
II 'at. 1). Ifime4, \V hig Cn.t'omtnittee

1'111: Memhere of the Whig
County Commineeare regoest-

ed to meet at the taco of D. A. Boeltier
in Grttysburg, on Tuesday the 171 h tf
Jugs's!, a! I o'clock, P. AL

July 30, 1852-td.

ba 4j7 4:41 11'
RE.II, 1:31:171;.

cate 1P44.1.1.:61,ci
nrr Sidurchty the;-3a of .iugust next,

JtV virtue of au order of the Orphans'
IF Court of Adams county, the an te eri-

her. Alill11:11Alfillor of the EAlate of IsAAC
P. Gsiteersos, dee'd., will expose to

Public. Sale, out the reinisee, the valuable
ti tom_ JUL TIM

of said deceased, situate in Latiruore town.

ship, Adams county, Pa., about 4 miles
East of the York Sulphur Springs, and ad-
joining lands of Ahrsham Smith, Mahlon
Garretson, and others. The improve-
ments are a ONE & ONE—-

HALF STORY lei

47b CU Zll tga "

weather-boarded, with a large and cimven.

lent stone Back-building, contaihing a din-
ing room and kitchen, with finished cham-
bers above ; also a log Barn, and a number
of convenient out.buildings. Convenient
to the dour of the dwelling, is a well ofex-

cellent water. The farm contains

4 0 A C E.
of good Patented Land. There is a good
ORCHARD on the premises, and a suffic-
ient quantity of Timber.

OtT Sale will commence at 10 o'clock.
A. M. of said day, when, the terms will be
made known by

-MAHLON GRIEST, Adm.r.
By the Court—Eosta NORM, Clk.

August 0, 1852.—td

ITALITABIgn
F 4 RAI 4T

2117324:0 SLIMS
On Saturday the lath of September next.

at 2 o'clock, P. M.
,

rrtHE subscriber, Executor of the will
JIL of hams G. PAXTON,jBIII ofFranklin

township, Adams county, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale the well known Prop-
brty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Containing 140 Acres;
more or lees, adjoining lands of William
White, Hugh 51'Illienny, JohnPfuuti iihd
Others, The improvements are a

TW O—STORY IS*

(1) te afit I
•

also, a log Eitclien, a double log • tan,

Wartit.Sliatli Stable, and a good orchard.
Ajlood proportion is in amber and mead-
ow.

Thellanil iaill be sheen ,to any who
may wish ib tier h by the subscriber re-
skiing on the premises.. •

. WILLI/IS PAXTON, Baer.
Aug. 0. 111111-4 h

111191,018—a larigellowuneed jam mob-
a: 'Oil at 'Mittel tUitproma. •

CAMP MEETING.
11111H4. iietsbets of "Gettysburg Circuit
1 of the M. Eh Church" will hold a

Camp Meeting 'on the land of Mrs. Mar-
garet McKnight, bordering on the Chem-
bersburg Chrhpike, six miles westof Get-
tysburg, to 'commence August 20/h. Our
brethren of adjoining circuits are invited to
tent with us, and the public generally to
attend.

To Or friends who may' not tent with
us and yet attend the meeting, we wish to
make a suggestion, the propriety of which
all will admi4 and that is—that they bring
their provisions with them, or coma ex-
pecting and prerred to procure them at

Mrs. McKnight s, or some other place,
where victors will be entertained. Of late
years the female portion of the tent-

'holding fatuities have been compelled to en-
gage in a •centtnual round of labor in en-
tertaining visitors, which not only deprives
them of the religious privileges of the
meeting, bet also brings a reproach upon
the cause and interferes with the success
oldie effotts made in behalf of religion.—
While we are happy to see, onr friends at

our homes and promise them a warm wel-
come at any time. our duty to ourselves
and to the cause of our Master constrains
us thus publicly to express our determi-

ination to effect a reform in this thing at

lour approaching Meeting.
By order of the Quarterly Conference.

George Warren, George Gwynn,
C. W. Hoffman, D. Chamberlin,
Jonas .Kreglo, [Com. of Arratigem't.

July 30. 1852—1d.

' AGLJ%TS WA V117111)
TO SELL TIIE

LIFE OP GEE. SCOTT.
500 PAGES 12 MO.,

Handsomely & durably bound,
Illustrated with Engravings.

EDWARD D. MANSFIELD, Esq•,
Many years Editor of the

eivecieu !alt Dui C unit*.

The Subscriber will shortly receive
from the Press, an Edition of the above
valuable work, and will furnish those who
wish to become Agents to circulate the
same, on the most favorable terms. For
further particulars and all necessary infor-
mation, applicants will please address their
letttrs to the subscriber,

11. MANSFIELD. Publisher,
134 lark 4., Aew Haven, C/.

July 30, 1852-3t.

DAILY LINE.
FARE REDUCED!

r "HE aubseribers announce to the tray.

elling public that they are now run-
ning a DAI. 1.. Y LINE OF

SlrAnEB, .L-i" 1'
between Gettysburg and ehambereburg,
learingGettysburg at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and returning by 7 o'clock, M., of saute
day. Fare each way $1.50..

Stag(POtliee in Gettysburg, at the "Ea-
gle Hotel "

GEHR. TATE & Cu.
July 30, 1852-3m.

Boaks ! Books 1 1
S. H. MAHLER

Tri ENDERS his %Minks to his frends
for the liberal patronage so long and

uniformly extended to Mot. and informs
them that he has recently received at his old
establishment in Chambersbrtrg erre!. in

addition to his former large stock of Books,
a new assortment to which he invites at-

tention, as being mi.• largest, lullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Mi!;cellaneous BOOKS
ever opicned in Gettysburg, and which
as myna!, he is prepared to c ell st the

0--7"11/? 1" LOU ./.2 S7' I'RIt.ES.,LA
Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852:

NOTICE.
ETTERS of AdminisiratOn on the

J estate of DAVID Kmu, Into of Ger-
many tp.. deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Mininijoy
tp., notice is keret'', given to all who are
indebted to said estate. 10 make payment
withoutdelay. and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated (or

settlement.
JOSEPH FINK, Atlni'r

July 30,1852-61*.

L E A,T H E R.
Frits, Williams & Sendry.

Storo No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
Nit.HRCCCII iIASUYACTCRVRP,

CITRItIERS, AND INI PORTERS
Cimarniasiot and General

LB 111:11 BUSINESS,
WHOLESALE & SSTAIL.
10:frilanoluctory 15 Margareita Wed,

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iy.

MARION RANGERS!
You will parade at Mummashurg. Au-

gust 28. at 10 o'clock, A. M... .Strict

anon/lance with accouirements in good or-
der, is required. An Appeal will be held
on the same day.

By order of the Captain,
AARON WISLER, 0 8.

Jul 30 1852—id
NOTICE.

i-EWERS of Administration de bonis

A non, cum testament° annex°. on the
estate of HENRY HEMMER, late of Mount-
pleasant township. Adams co., dec'd, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, 'resid-
ing in New Oxford, notice is hereby giv-
en to such as are indebted to said estate' to
make payment without delay, and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated; for settle-
mom.

PETER DIEHL, Aclnfr.
August 5,1852-6t.

ELECTION.
is hereby given that the

anal meeting of.theAoak-holtleri bf
thri I..lidarns Couiity Mutual Fire .Ittau-
raft; Company" tOill beheld at ate office
of the Secretary, in Gettysburgion Mon-
day the 6th day. of Slpfernber nen* be.
tweets the hours of Stint 4 P. Nl.;et which
ulna and place an election will beheld Ne
21 thinners of laid Company. each tied-
her twine entitled to one vote (or each pol-
.say held by his.

4 D.' A; SUBSLER, Ithoe'ye
11.711intiod sadComas* On.

GETTYSBURCI
MR= SEDUM/111Y.

PVHE next teeth of this Inititution wl
commence ou the 6th of Seplemb •

meta. The Troetees have succeeded
securing the services of a very compete t
Teacher, Miss DARLING, of whose i -

flume on the moral principles and p. -

sone! manners, as well as intellectual it -

prevenient ol herpupils, they feel auth •

iteA, after the experience or a session, o
speak in the highest terms. Ail the vi

ious branches taught in the first Feint
Seminaries it, the land, are embraced
thecourse of studies, including in additi
to all the lower branches, History, Attire
omy. Physiology, Botany. Drawing, Pail
ing. Music, Latin and French.

Terms $lO per session of five inonij
French and Latin $ extra. Music
per session

By order of the Board,
S. S. SC B M UCKER, Pres't

R. G. HARPER. Sec'y.
N. B. Arrangements have been misle

for the accommodation of a few boarders
from the country. in a very retired, caw
venient and ttust•worshy fatally.

Gettysburg, July 30-3t.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,
1,411..HE FORTY FIFTH ANNUAL. S-

aSy sion will begin on THUItbDAY, Oclobcr
14th, 1852, end end ou the Ist of March. 1853.

Principles and Practice of surgery and Clinical
Surgery. NATHAN K. SMITH. M. D.

Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAM 13: A.
AIKIN, Id. D. • .

Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clam
cal Medicine, SAMUEL CHEW, M. U.

Anatomy and Physiology, JOSEPH ROBY,
D.

Obstetrics, RICHARD H. THOMAS. M.D
*siesta Modica, Theraputics & Pathology,

GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER, M. D.
Practical Anatomy, BERK'LG.& B. sums,

M. I).

Fees of the full Course, $9O ; Demonstrator's
lee. $lO ; Ariculat tun, $5 ; Graduation. 120. 1

For purposes of Clinical Instruction the!
Faculty have been at their command the
“llaltiinore Infirmary," on the stuns street
with the University, and in us immediate
neighborhood, containing a lemdrod and!
eighty beds. belonging to the UnivelsitY.
;Aid maunged and attended entirely by the
Vacuity. This Institution is devoted to •

• the recevion and treatment of those forms
of disease which furnish the most useful
and profitable subjects for clinical tdmear.
vain'''. An iiddition is to be made &rim;
the present summer, wh idi will materially

increase its accommodations and advan-
tages. It is open to all Alstriculates of
the School throughout the year without
fee.

Anatomical Material is abundant am!
cheap. Expenses of living, in Baltimore,
tis low as di any Atlantic! city.

WHILLIANI E. A. AMIN, M. D.. Dean.
Bolionore, July _

Intl NTY LANDS.

11-2EI2SONS entitled to Bffimtys,
v/ask 4E- hands under the III•t9 IviCioli- 1

; gress of the United States can
have their claims promptly and
efficiently. attended to by miphem

- - lion either personalty nr liy letter
to the subscriber. at his office in (iettysinirg.
Claimants whose spplieationshare been
suspended Oil Wreillllll
proof may find it to their inly.iniaige to rail.

The tee charged is *5 in earl' case.
payable upon the delivery of the warrimt.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for PellthiOllS fur Reyolinionary ov other

cervices and the Int-anon ei hinds. The
sale and purchase of laiml Vl;arranni at.

tended to. and the highest rash price paid
for the same. R. (I. :M(4IIE:AR V.

flay 14—tf. Attorney et

~:~~ :~.l ly

P~~~u~~
Dr. J. Lawrence Dill,

OpFFICE in Chamhershurg street,

posite the Lutherao Church. '2 doors
east of Middlect.ll's store where he may
be found ready and willing to attend to

any case within the province of the Den•
fist. Persons in want of full cots of teeth
are respec, full", invited to call.

REFERENCE'S.
Dr. C. N.l3r.til.t.CLlT,

D. !lons 11 8. Prof. M.. 1 at
•• H. N. HonEn, I *. H. L. 11‘voitim,
•• D. 6

Rev Roe
Jill%

I kier , I H.A. 111.111.LN n u att.

'T. JOHNSON, I M. 1.. STUCVLII.
7. 1841i.

111101'`rA ti (afar,
ITTORNEY 37' 1-111',

OFICE in the South-went corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied an a Law Office by John 111'Uou-
augliy, Esq., deceased,
diforasey and Soltdior for

l'atviits and Pensilms,
Can furiiish very desirable facilities to

Applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

ir:r D. McC. is prepared to attend to

the prosecution of
Claims for Bounty Land

to Soldiers of the War of 1812and ethers
—the selection of choice luntli and loca-
ting their Warranis—procuriug Patents
and Selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1960—tf

TO ICT OLI3INTI3.

IN consequence of ill health, I have pla-
ced my business and papeis in the

hands of Wm. H. STEVENSON, ESQ.. whom
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-
lic

A. R. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORREIV AT LAK7i

OFFICE. with Alit. STavaniitni, Esq.
in the North West corner °rule Cen-

tre Square, Getiyiburg, Pa.

IN THE MATTER;
Of the intended application of Mary Brongh to

keep a pubic house in the township of Mount.
pleasant.

WE, the subscribers, eititens of
Mounipieasant township, do cer•

illy that the above petitioner is of good
reputstion for honesty and temperance,
and is well prbvided with house room and
eouvenienceii for the accommodation of
travellers, aid other', and that said tavern

Is mieessart.
Jaieb Soda* Jacob Hellas', •
Juba Shahs, , Jacob lesist•r;
Duds% Diehl, I MOO liemist,rit
Wailers Distil,I, Jhba:Maktistai,
Nichols* Italissi, WIl iaa yowiii,
Matbewlfelarid, bauglisr: •

• oly , •

GI IaLLEMEIE
The Richest &Best Assortment
OP SPRING & ORR GOODS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG I.

SHUN H@LLEIBMOCH
(FAKE pleasure in calling the attention I
Ja- of their friends and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods fns
,gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty of
finish, and superior quality. challenges
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment 'olf
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
11 Satinets, Summer Coatings,Ste.
CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give us a call, and

I examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefelly, and with a de-1
sire to please the tastes of. all, from the

I most practical to the most fatidious.
ocr-TAlLoatriG, in all its branches,

attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
; once of good workmen.

U.;!- The FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April SO, 1832. .

NEW AREZviAL O
*FIRM WM.DA

At the Farmers' .Cheap Corner.

AB. KURT has just returned from
• Baltimore and Philadelphia widra

large and desipthle lot of Suring and Sum-

riser Goods. We would invite the atten-
tion of the Ladies to our complete assort-
ment oPDress Silks, Berne de haloes.
very rich styles. Stlk Popleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Bernge plain
and figured. Also Ginghams,
Calicoes. Checks, Tickings,
GZNTLZIYIEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres. Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Man. Linen
anti Comm P.uus stuff, at nil prices. A
handsome assortment of Goode for boy's

WIL:I2Y:Htt'LN/PIJ::/.
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices !rout 12i to $l.OO per yard. Cull
and look ut them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.
quE ENSWAItE.
Our assortruent of Queens ware is admit-

ted to he the cheapest in the country ; we
are receiving a krge addition to our form-
er stock. (I,lassware M every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries
A very full assortmkt of Groceries--

Mu best tip sugar und levy coffee in town

slso mobtsses, tens, pepper. mulch, SPleet.•
tki,e„ all very cheap. Wanted in exelmitge
for plods Iluner, I.srd, ags, Eggs, llnnos

Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &e., Mr %Odell
the 'highest price will he given. er-741f
Volt Want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 16, I 852—ti

The Richest and most varied
assortmunt of

FANCY GOODS,
w\TR brought to this phICP had just

been received by SCHICK. WI it'

now °pouting at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The piddle is invited to cull
and examine goods and priers, built
which cannot but please, nu loci,' hilly as-
sured. Among his stuck will he (timd'

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
sm.!, stns.. satins. pitittents. Tissues
Berages, Berago de l.atnur, Lawns, Al-
pacas, Bombazines, inglianis, Swiss, Jac-
onet nod Cambrie Muslitis, and Calicoes,

in great vanuty. Also,
thorns. NSLMERES,

Salineits. Tweeds, Untanades, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Veetings of all Saris, &v.
In abort his nine k is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

110'Call and judge for yourselves—nu
trouble io show goods.

April U, 1852.

11111 1131GT

lIIRDWIRE STORE.
Subscribers would respeettully

■ announce to their friends and the

public.. that they Its re opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st,.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEULIKR,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

lIAROW ARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
War Ware, Shoe Findings;

Paints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,
general, incuding every description of '

articles in the above line of businees—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers , Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers. Shoemakers, hladdlere, and We
public generally.
Our stuck having been selected with great
ears and purchashed for Cash; we guart
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose-
of any part of it bn ae inimitable lentil; as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly requebt y callRoth our
friends, laid earnestly solicit it share or
public favor, as we are determined to es-

tablish a character for selling 'Goods et
low prices and doing business on fait pain-
ciplea JOEL E. DANNER,

DAVID ZIEOLEIL
Denys!"tilt, Jane 13,1801.-0.

--

LOOK OUT 1
TitE Subscriber hereby gives notice
.11. that ha has placed his notes, botak-

'accounts dte..for debts Contractedprior to
January Ist, ISO, lit the hands of Alex=
ander I. Stevenson,Esq., lb GettysburF.
at whpse omee all ,persons indebted are
Squealed to call and make paymeht. The

amotint'oatstanding forbids fuithii
indulgence.

claims Auer de Ciosto. • '
FAHNESTOCK:

No. 12;1051-.:-ti

fit THE S,tanatlui and Rubbers, a
now lotT}est reeeived.and for eale --s

the RED FRONT.
-

- Blanks of all Wads fa
Saks a tideoffice:

V43,21.11) Ja,3)
REAL ESTATE AT •

1462,12 g
grim .übeeriber, intending treremove

limn theState,oliers at Private Sale.
the Farm on which he resides...imam' in
Stvaban township. Adams county. Pa.. ad.
joining lands al John Dieen.. Eau, Col.

,Jaime Neely, Solomon Longenecker. 1.1B. liolfinah, and other, and containing
Iss A , C 141 S

of patented Lepth. The Improvements
are a large TWO-STORY

FRAME AND 'WEATHER-. •• s •

Boarded Dwelling Douse,
with Kitchen attached, a large Beni. part
frame and part log. Wagon Shrtj, andeult-
er out buildings. There is a well of good
wine!, With pump in it. convenient to the
door, and a never failing spring near die
house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water.. There is no tlle premieeae 1...a- young and thriving APPLE

Orchard,
with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the land is covered with
thriving There is also a due
proportion ofRand MEADO WV. The Nod
is in a good stale of cultivation. The
Miii•ing is good—a large portion being of
hoard. Persona wishing timber inhume-
lion can obtain the Same by calling on the
subscriber Who resides um the farm.

it : -t.The auhseriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, willfind
it to their Interest to make nripliestion.

SAMUEL I.ONuIINECKER.
July 30, 185 —ti.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Oa Saltirdity. t he SI t day ofAugust..A.

D., 1853, at 10 o'elock 4. M.

BY virtue of certain. writs to me dirOct•
ed for that purpose,.a it he exposed

nt Public Sale, at the Court-House, in the
Borough of York, the lullowing Real Eis•
wile, viz

As the Estate of Iss.sc 'fitinstr.rt, to wk:
- certain TraCt of Land,

situate partly in Paradise township, York
rintilly, Pennsylvania, and partly in Ham-
Ilion township, in the adjoining county of
Adams, and. Mato aforesaid, with

a TWO-STORY . Ile

rrarnt DWELLOAC HIDIPZ;E, I II

and two-story Swab Rack Building; a twos
tti.ry STONE GRIST MILL, with four
rim or stollen, and,Stone Still (louse, and.
Drying Kiln attached le said Mill ; a large
BANK BARN, a one -Enid a half story
Lug Weadrerboarded Tenant House,-wilt
other Improvements thereon erected, eon-
taming

96 Acres and 114 Perches,
more ur less, and is bounded and limited
eh lollutve

licgining at a stone, thence by land ft-
merly of Philip Ilaverattuds, south five and
a quarter degrees, east one hundred and
testy three nod hair-tenth perches 10 a
stone, thence by land ol John trove, south
eighty•live and a half ditrees, west analHundred and three and univ.tend► perches
to s white oak, thence bY hind of Jacob
Unita, mirth thirteen and a ihalf degrees,
east forty-two sod six-tenth parches to u
stone, north nineteen and a half degties,
east thirty-eight mid seven-tenth perches
to a stone, north fifteen and one-fourth de-
grees, west forty-three and one-tenth
perches to a gum, 'torte forty-eight and a
halt degrees, west seventeen and six-tenth
petelies to a white oak, north tlir►ywts.
degrees, east twenty-three and three-tenth
perches to a post, north six perches to a
post, thou by land twined): of Samuel
tiestock, north doily-one degrees, east
sixtv perches and seven-tenth A 9 a stone,
north thiry-seven and one-Worth degrees,
west twenty-hair and two-tenth perches
to a stone, north three perches at Conn-
ie:lgo creek, soutlithirty-nine degrees, east
tell and etght•tenth perches to a poet, south
thirty-three and three-fourth degrees; emit
thirty-two nod two-tenth perches to a post,

thhty-sie and direi,folirtli degrees,
east tilt),Mie.anti eight-truth perches to a
post, south sixty-three ;mit one-fourth de:
woes.east forty perches to the place of
beginning..

Seized mot taken in execution ati the
volute uforeruid, and to ha sold by

GF.ORGE Aimiluirr, Meta.
sheriff's Office. York.

July I i..s2—ts. 5

INSURE, YOUI PROPERTY
lIIIIE ...Vaasa count* Mendal lire In-1
Ja- surance Campinoir located at Get, 1t:itiihtirg, is now in successful operation, and

for !Ow uses a rates, economical manage-
Men t ails affairs, and saletv in Insurance.;
challenges coinparison with any 'other '
similar company. All its optiriiiohs are •
comfueted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected ty the Sokkhoftles.
TI:, Bookstof the Company tire at all times
open to the inspection of 'lom insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed.
persons desiring to insure .eim make ii,e.
lineation to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be!
gained.

lllCr'llie (llanage're are. ; Salritiel Mil-
liar, V. B. linevenstin, U. SwoVe. and I).
A. Buehler, Gettysburg.: %Vol. B. %V il-

'son. tileiiallen ; Robert M'Clirdy, ,Curn-
berfund ; larob King. Strriliini ; Andrew
Beliiiielinsn,Flinik/Co A A. W. Maginly,
Ilamilto'nban ;J.L. No Oxford ;J.
Musselman ibeitv • IL A. PieLine
Reading;

. jr..*l P I

laaifb Wiest, Latititore.

LOOS, =WM

Uosnit.Y.l3lovess, Hatolkeinhinfr,
Collars, Edgings anti ,Larlea,. Rohl,

mote. Book and Mull 114iiMina,, Irian Lin-
en, BlackSilk: Imo and E',Einge, &c.,&0.,
to be had in kreat 'variety i.i

Ticinnes And Diva Goods:
N . additions( supply of Gnu.' p and

Ala- Straw Banned,. Derain Pe
Popletns and ,lotted Swiss for haAlie
Dreslont ribeivetl Ant for pals cheap
at , FA HNESTOCK'S,

April tti. Sign Red Front.

BLACK SILK, Meek Silk Lich and

Fritle. a new supplyjuirr-ieeeived.
and Inc wale vary *heap at the,

June 4.• RED FRONT.

o.3loll•Arpit,
N hand and for Sale Locust Gam.
Nay Z 18152.--ti

GEC). ARNOLD.
PARASOLS! ,PARASOLS 1

RICH lot just opined and for sale
All ,'asap st SeII!CIVIS

arm
PEdiArAtE SALE.

MI.HE subscriber being desirous to die.
-111. pose of a porti tin,of his Farm.wilt

sell 100 Acres thereof, alPrivate Sale, on..
accommodating terms.. It, is situate id
Mounipleasant township.,Adamscounty;Pa,,and is well fltedt. to make of itself so
excellent and desirable Farm. About 60'
acres are improved and unirer good limo-
ing, ,with a large proportion of excellent.
meadow. The balance, do Acres, is coy.

ered 'with FIRST—RATE
HEAVY TIMBER, 4ip
not sapient(' in the entiie township. ,I(

' lice about 6 miles from Geitshorg, near.
1 the road 'leading to Hanover, and about'
8 miles from the latter place—so that the
cm/valence of the railroad at the latter
plaei cbithl ho had. It is suirounded by
Ms, and posserses other advantages that
would be desirable to's forth. . ' ..

tX'TT4e mune, which will be returnee.
ble. 'tan be necertsioed on sprilit;ation .tok
the enbierib4, at Two *revery* P. Office;,.
Miami; Coiiety, Pa.

/OLIN COSHUN.
Lone Ilk IbB2-301.

Itt#44:.. PI&Ileg .44X
PRIV4TE S4LE.

- - .

WIRE 81113ieriber bill bell his FARM.
oituateon,i lieSuite Toad lending froni

Ilarrisberg to Uetty.sborg, in Hststinginek
township. Attains county. Va., two anti,
one half miles soot!' of Petcooburg,
S.) adjoining-18MM of J. A. Myers, Joint
How, John Mateer and others, withiti
three miles of the Bine kilns, containing

A,M311/10
of gravel land. (patented.) The Farm is
undo nod fencing. and. in a good state
'of cultivation,having Mime 80 Acres coy..
ered with good 'IV I in br r. also a
good Move Query, a young thriving

(01.11(Blitaitila)
el choice fruit. and a good supply and ran,
let). of Peach and Plum trees. The lat.
provensente are a One and a

• lIALF—STORY
DiVElZZallital6ll.oll7lllllo, AIL

well finished. with *cellar. a good large.
Kitchen attached, a never failing well_ of
water at the door, sled a good pump in.
it. and pipe to coprey the reface Wafer' of'
the pump to the Cellar in a trough which
makes a goodplace for keeping taiteli.4tcr.
in the summer season.

The ont.huildinga Consist of aDOUBLE
LOG -BARN, Carriage .houre and other
out buildings. In order to shit purchasers. '
I will either sell it all tdgether. or about
gio Acres with all the improvements,,ehout..-
25 keret; of which is covered 'With Tim.,
hvc.

Permits desirous of purchasing, a farm
on reaimitable terms would dowell to Call
examine mottle* for then:Weise!. before
purchasing elsewhere.,

July 10.'82-4L
117Itenov'er Gazette plealis call. until .fisitiitlT,

and charge this oflic4.-

Wgitit 401".:17$4831016
AT PUBLIC SALE:

. .

Vra Suturday the 14IhofAugust next.
iv HE unbacriber. Eieetitor of the Wilk
Al- of JAMES BMA.. sent, dee'd....irill off'
et at Public Sale, that well known I.prop-
e4. A'• . - , •

THE IIISIAM '-' t 0 N..PARPPI-
.

ot said deceased, situate itvOitabaut -town:-
ship. Admits county. I+ miles south of
Hunterstown, adjiiiiting Janils..of Jacob:
Taughinbaugh. Heirs of David McCreary:
Jacob Boehm, and otbets, entity:Ms d23S it.0112 9 -

about 00 Acres of gei'itit +ISMERLANtt
and the residue in cleared arable Undo--
Thar* tire about 30 Ache lit good MEAD=
OW, ivith running eater on the iihten.—;-
The Paint le under gond fencing mutant;
tivatinit. On it are erected:a • VWD:
STORY MCI(

1WltinUtilsniG mum tpou
with I/ Story Rack Building, *

never fading well, with pump. and Aso' A
I spring. and Spring-house neer. the Dwell
line, a Bank Barn. Wagon tilted; and.Corn
Crib, and iitliaroii*bitilllingi on the prate,
lies. . . . . . .. .

Perkins&airing to mein ihe prOpertr
before the day of wale kern be-shown it by
Roesirr Heti, jr., remittiitbe the prowl
ises.• '

Attendance 6111 givenesti !grate
made lumen on th 4 orrale by..

'ROBERT DELL,
July 23-4L.

ESTRUS.
griA MIElip the residence of !bit 'enbechii

•V tier, ift Franklin 6w•nshi'p, Adam*
county, on or about the 13th" ~ -,
ofJuly inst.,

TWO STEERS; --I- 11Ln
—one a dark he'd Slatabout 4 years
and white alonilite belly the ethic is s
light red, Oboist 3 years old, white ilong
the belly, with white spot, on the fore-
head. The owner is desired to incite for-
ward,'prose property, pay ashes anti
take ;keit 'wok. HENRY

July 23, 1852-Bt.

WEBSTER & INGLIN 6
(SUCCOIIIIOri to A. Z. kider,)

TMENSTRE MOTEL
AND

owiaare i)witgas.
Coitier of Main & Court Streetsi

TidIZTBT
May 21-ti'. _

TO TEE riCOSZIO.
.
'

. ilk. It' nde'reigned holds - himsaff ,it
• . gentlinesa stall times to act sitAUG:Pic:TL NEER; 6-.la the gelling of goods ofall

kinds at Pub.* Sale, and at any tithe ' and
place in !,he county of Adams:,

~

He may be found at , alloithei at !hop
ponfettiopary of G. W., Blessing...next
doot to the Eagle lintel, Get,tYglatrk '

THeonoaz arokuatio.
March 15.—tf ' .

GALL AND SEL
irebr large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and tot:
sale, at Buehler'sTin bud Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite thO
Post-office, which will be sold

low prices.
GEO. E. BUB HUM


